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,·r_.: . UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SEtiATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled Curricular Regort No. 1983-84-8 from the Graduate 
Council to the Faculty Senate 
is forv;arded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on May 17, 1984 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Governors, 
cor.~pleting the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 10, paragr~ph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bi 11 wi 11 become effective on June 7, 1984 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Governo r s for their approva 1; or ( 4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendur.1. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Governors, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
May 18, 1984 
(date) 
ErWORSEt1ENT 
TO: Chairperson .of the Faculty Senate 
F1Wt·1: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved -~--· __ _ 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
c. Disapproved 
-----qt lz?;:_ J(d~~f 
Form revised 10/83 
Senate 
(. 
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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
The Graduat.e School 
CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No . 1983-84-8 
·At its Meeting No. 235, he.ld April 20, 1984, the Graduate Council considered and approved 
the following curricular matters which are now submitted to .the Faculty Senate for in-
formation or confirmation as indicated. 
T. Hatters of Information. 
A. College of Human Science and Services 
1. Department of HU11lan Development, Counseling and Family Studies 
a. Temporary .Course 
HCF 532X Special Topics in the Family I,II,3 
Special topics in the family which are currently relevant 
to the field from a theoretical and clinical perspective. 
Pre: Graduate Standing, HCF 450 and HCF 551; or permission 
of instructor. Staff 
B. ·College of Engineering 
1. Department of Chemical Engineering· 
a . Temporary Course 
CliE 560X Chemical Processes in Integrated Circuit Fabrication I, 3 
Chemical processing of integrated circuits with emphasis on the fund-
amental aspects of the following unit operations: crystal growth, gas/ 
solid reactions, photochemistry, diffusion, plasma processes, chemical 
vapor deposition, PVD process and heat transfer. Pre: CHE 347 , 348, 
CHM 341, 342 or permission of instructor. Gregory 
C. College of B·usiness Administration 
Ace 510 
ACC 601 
AeC 641 
ACe 661 
1. Department o~ Acc_ounting 
a. lnformatlonal Chnnges 
change (I and Il,3) to . (I or II,3) 
delete ncarrns" and add "S.taf f" 
delete "Cairns and ~latoney" and add 
delete "S't·Picrre 11 and add . "Staff" 
"Staff" 
II, Matters Requiring ConUrmation by the Faculty Senate. 
A· Applied Mathematical Sciences 
1. Change in Program Re9uirements 
From: tiTII 437 and ~n'll 1.)8 required To: ~ITH 435 and MTII 436 may be tnken in lieu 
B. College of Business Administration 
1. ~artment of Accounting 
a. Changes 
of MTH 437 and MTII 438 
Aec 610 - change "Pre: ~!athematiC" or statistics, ECN 590 or permission of instnu;tor" 
to- ''Pre:. ECN 590, MCS 520 nnd HGS 530" 
Ace 611 - change (I and Il,3) to (i or 11,3) 
chilllp:C "Pre : 510, MGS 580, 581 or equivalent'' 
to- ''Pre: j\C(; 610, ~1GS 520 ;md 530" 
CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No. 1983-84-8 
ACC 618 - change ..Pre 311, 312, 510" to- "Pre: ACC 311, 312" 
AeC 619 change "Pre 3U or 611" to- "Pre: ACC 321" 
ACC 643 - change "Pre: 510" to- "P_re: ACC 61.0" 
ACC 662 - change "Pr:,e: 451, MGS 581" to- "Pre: ACC 461 or 661, MCS 520 and SJO" 
C. College of Pharmacy 
1. Department of Pharmacy Practice 
a. Chapge in course designations to PHP for the following courses: 
PHP 671, 672 (PHC 671,672) : Integrated Medical Sciences I and II 
PHP 680 (PAD 680): Legal Environment in l!ealth Administration 
PHP 681, 682 (PHC 681,682): Clinical Pharmacy Seminar I and Il 
PRP 690, 691,(>92 (PHC 69.0,691,692): Clerkship Research I, II, and III 
PHP 697,698 (PAD 697,698); Research in .Pharmacy Administration 
D. College .of Resource Development · 
1. Department of Natural Resources Science 
· a. Degree program title changes · 
Master of Sc!e·nce degree and Doctor of Philosophy (Biological Sciences) degree option 
from: Resource Chemistry to; Natural Resources 
b. Consolidation of graduate specializations 
(Combine the Wildlife Management specializations (currently· offered under the graduate 
program in Animal Science), the Wetland and Forest Ecology specialization (currently 
offered under the grad\late program in Plant Science, and the various ·re,;ource chemis.try 
speci'alizations (curreptly offered under the Graduate Program in Resource Chemist1:y.) 
The specializations for the bulletin will re;.d: 
Specializations 
Soil chemistry, soil biochemistry, soil genesis and classification, soil fertility · 
and management, soil properties and land use, organic geochemistry, water resources 
management ·, loletland ecology, forest science, wildlife management. 
2. Department of Fisheries, Aquaculture and Patl1ology 
a. Change in title of master's degree program and Ph.D. (Biological Sciences) 
option from "An.imal Pathology" to "Fisheries , Aquaculture and Pathology." 
3 . Department of Animal and Veterinary Science 
a. Change in title of master'.s. degree progra~Tt from "Animnl Science" to 
Animal and Veterinary Science," 
1! , Deletion of habitat management, wildlife management nnd game bird 
nutrition and propagation spcc!alizations .• · 
4 , ~.f!'lrtmcnt of Plant Science 
a. Deletion of wetland and forest ecology sper,iall:>:ation. 
